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FREEDOM PRESS LEAVES LONDON
A

new

Chapter

in

“Freedom’s ” History

W hen the Press is removed
On September 29th the Free
dom Press will be. moved from
Our New A ddress
to Whitewayj expenses will' be
127, Ossulston Street, London.
alm ost; nothing, rand it is hoped
The district where' th e . work of
that from contributions and
after September 29th will be
the Press has been carried on for
profits- from the sale; o f literature
so many years is to be de-J
a fund ,w ill1 accum ufate: with
molished and reconstructed, and
which to- pay Off present debts
all tenants have received a final
and eventuany; recOnfinue the
notice to vacate their premises.
publication o f F reedom.
W hen
W hiteway Colony
This closes a long chapter in the
a
removal
from
.London.
was
first
history of the Freedom P ress;
suggested, fears .were expressed
but the end of one chapter leads
Stroud, Glos.
that such a removal would mean
to the opening of Another. After
an end t o , all expectations of
September 29th, . and until the
starting F reedom again, • A close
financial position will' allow ' a
new arrangement to be made, the address Of the | scrutiny; of the position has revealed that, on the con
Freedom Press will be W h itew ay; Colony, Stroud, trary, this removal is the only way there Is by which
these expectations can be realised^ , T he'n ew arrange
Gloucestershire.
ment means that, once the present'' debts are cleared
Expulsion from Ossulston Street has not come as •all contributions and profits from .the sale .of -literature
a surprise. It has been realised- for. several months will be devoted to publishing- a ■“ Bulletin ” and
that a move would have to be made, and much thought accumulating a fund for a, regular paper,. If finances
and discussion has been spent on planning for the allow, the “ Bulletin ” will be published every twofuture. Unfortunately all suggestions have had to be months. Let everybody interested in Anarchism and
referred to the same central point— finance. At the libertarianism help by contributions, by buying books
beginning o f -this year hopes were entertained of debts and pamphlets’, and by selling the “ Bulletin, ” and it
being paid and the publication of FKEEDOM recontinued. - will not be long beforef a regular paper is again,
An appeal was made for funds. The response to the published.
appeal made it possible for “ Bulletins ” to be pub
The removal of the Freedom Press to W hiteway
lished, but it was not-large enough for these hopes to
be -fulfilled. Wh,at money remained after t h e / ' B ul iis no reason why propaganda should unt-be carried on
letins ” were paid for* was consumed by a slight ' in L o n d o n , and elsewhere,. ., Plenty of r.literature: i s
reduction of the debts- and, principally, •b y ' overhead | obtainable,. for sa le: and distribution. ./.M eating-i -And
expenses. It was. obvious, 'that- there was one way discussion circles will be held -thrpughoqf fbe. w inter at
/ .And
only of. improving the position,( that is by. reducing ' as frequent' ^an interval' ,rs aAtendaneh,,
,
there
-are,
other
means
of
propaganda
b
y
'
which
coim
overhead expenses. It was suggested that new1':offices
■should be. opened in. London.. Investigations showed rades can hplp- to stem the'rising tide 'that threatens
.the, coming' of • State
that, this would mean a heavy increase fin expenses, and ’ ,to ■engulf1 the rindividual
‘ 'Socialism.,
the idea-had to be abandoned. , * y

FREEDOM PRESS

In February a-comrade',very kindly offered free
accommodation at Whiteway, Gloucestershire; but a
belief wap expressed that enough money w ould; be
found for the Press •to be., kept, in London, and the
offer-v^as declined* •The,mop.ey..'wasno-ti fou n d -op r
comrade, repeated her. offer; and? it-jwas; repogmsed- at
.a25th/that
^thefe^waM nofhingr clp«, tp.'d% tu t
ac|Sntago of
"the o ffe r ..................

The spread of Anarchist ideas is at a v ery d oy eb b
to-day, w hich is! due pfinqipalfy to the siackness!p f;our
propaganda of, recent years, 1Let us face ‘ that fa ct
« frankly, *and mfa}te' u p1oi\rl minds that.‘henceforth w e
' w ill jnterisify^our efforts' and try to build up a move
ment styopg enough ' to bring, its influence' to0 bear
* where^fhe Interests ‘ of, 'the workers ard concerned, and
r Combat the reactionary activities of the ppliticians.
'

B. B. W.

,J?EEEB£)M B T O L E I®

4
- progress call be~made.; -The various org&nisatioris are
. merely marking time, waiting for the ;n.erb opportunity
j & the industrial situation to regam fheir lost ground.
If there is any real meaning in the negotiations of
the Trades Union Congress General Council with a
"group o f big employers— about which so much nonsense
has been talked—It is that “ big industry, *•' with itiS
; enormous productivity of wealth, can afford to set the
pace to smaller and more belated industrial employers,
who cling to their antiquated methods.
The im

portant /thing ; m, tM §£ -negotiations''is wheth^; the
'•employers J.j&re willing for. ithe; workers to secure; any
-Cffecffye' control in the Various industries represented*
. If not, there Will b e little .gained, by the discussions.
Effective control of industry by the workers is' of- vital
. importance: it is the foundation o f any real industrial
democracy; the beginning o f new liberties and respond*
. bilities 'for the w'agq workers! The General .Council's
, negotiations must be judged oh the demfldn arrived.at
on this vital point.

- 6d., J. Bosehde ^ j j i . Batev 2s, 6d.. Fanyh-?$heii
: (Amoy, 'Ghana) £1, A r Sheffield Blade ' 10s./ J.
Very reluctantly the London comrades haye./ha.d .r^c£reeriaux
Libertarian Group (Los Angeles)*
to consent to the taking- of Freedom Press' to White
Tom K.: W olfe
F. Bofazsfa £1.

London Propaganda

way Colony. Stroud, Glos.
W e should,; of
prefer to take a new office to ^replace th e .. o n e , at
N o t ic e
6 |
M e e t in g
.
Ossulston Street, but with a debt and no tegular in
come this is, at present, impossible. We are,- there
The next monthly meeting o f the Freedom Group*
fore. taking advantage of a comrade's kindly e f f e t e
will be held at the Minerva Cafe, 144 High Hoi born,
house the property at Whiteway, and Tom E eClfj W.C. 1 (entrance at rear o f building^, on Thursday,
willingness to earn* on the work of the P£ef£ frohr ,Septi 27th, at ..7; 30 p.m.
there. W e hope in this way to pay off the debtlarid
to build up a fund for the republishing o f f^ E b o M ..“
In the meantime London comrades
propaganda by holding meetings as" often 4s pWjs^le.
KEOPOTKiNy£Mbdem' Science and Anarchism’. 6d.
I am to act as organising secretary . #
Anarchist Communism. 3d
group, and hope to keep in touch with prpvMc^^an.3
The State : Its Historic Bole. . 4<L
suburban -comrades.- W ^ h a ll comrades' watch' the'
y i lf rV' ) :The Wa^e ^System.>' 2d.: : fi
Daily Herald advertisements for the announcements
‘'
The Place o f Anarchism in ' Sociahstisr
o f our meetings, and make note of my addre^ ^ BESsiE
Evolution- 2d.
W ard , 215 a , Archway Boad, Highgate, London,
. Law andAUtholit^c 3d.
V>

PAMPHLETS

Revolutionary Government. 2<L
An Appeal to the Young. - 2d.
E. M alatesta— Anarchy. 3d.
W e are still appealing for money to -restart
W m . C. O wen — Anarchism versus Socialism. 3d,
F reedom , and hope in time to build up a fund suffix
„
England M o n o p o list or F fee? Id..
cient for that purpose. Several substantial donations
“ Set Mv People F ree! | 2d.
have com e in from abroad, and we would like to seC ■ ■ I i 1 1
G. B arrett— Objections to Anarchism. 3d
similar efforts made at home.
„
The Anarchist Revolution. 2d.
The following donations have been received to
F reedom P ress , Whiteway Colony, Stroud, Glos.
date (September 12th) since our last issue t^ G Taraboi 4s., collected by N. Mel insky (San Francisco)
£5 6s. 5d. T. Matsuura 3s., P. Aitken 5s., J. Wearing WEST LONDON ANARCHIST-COMMUNIST GROUP
Is., A. T. Rogers 7s.. C. B. 5s., C. Hansen 4s. Id.,
O P E N -A IR M E E T IN G S .
S- W Pearson £1 G. P. 15s., Spokeshave 5s., A.
T he G rove (near Railway Bridge); H ammersmith,
Kumbold £1, B. V ard 9s., X. Bobinson Is.. W. M. S. ’
L ondon, W . l .
2s. 6d_, J. W . Fleming 10s,, collection (per E . M-.)
£1, W. Fraser 2s, 6cL, Elizabeth £4 is . Id., H. Mace Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
Sundays; 7.30 p.m*

“Freedom” Guarantee Fund

s£:£ ’■ .
„

Subscription Form.
Enclosed is a subscription of

— •
£

FREE'DOM and I promise to subscribe the sum of

N«w»*........ .......

regular periods.
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D p te
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.........I........... 1928.
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Orders, and Postal Orders should be crossed and made payable to Ereedom.Press,,.; :'Ja
Whitewav Colonv. Stroud, Glos.
. .•-— -*. r J
’ a

